Thoreau’s Cabin ----Guest Information Form
To be mailed to Carin DeNat 465 Stony Brook Road, Palenville, NY 12463
Name ___________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
Phone numbers ___________________________________________________
Email address ____________________________________________________
Emergency contact ________________________________________________
Date/time arriving _______
Date/Time departing ____________
Number in Party: _______________
Names of all members of party: ______________________________________
Please note: this is a carry-in, carry-out preserve and as such, it’s your responsibility to
take away your trash.
I understand and agree that no persons other than those listed above shall be permitted to
be on the premises (inside the cabin or on the surrounding grounds) without the express
consent of the owner.
I have brought no pet or other animal with me: ___ OR ___I have with me a dog/cat
(circle) and I represent that this animal is completely housebroken and has never bitten
any person or other animal, and accept full responsibility for any harm or damage of any
kind caused by this animal.
Guest Fee $ _______ paid for scheduled stay
$_______paid for security deposit
Security deposit is non- refundable.
I represent that the above information is true and correct, and I understand that if any
damage is done to the premises by me or any member of my party, including any children
or pets, I will be fully responsible. I understand and agree that the cost to remediate any
such damage may exceed the amount of the security deposit, in which case I will pay for
such damage promptly upon demand by owner, and submit to the jurisdiction of the
courts of Ulster County, New York in the event of any dispute regarding the same.
________________________________________________
___________
Name _______________
Signature above
Date
The rental fee in total must be received by Management one week before guest arrival
date unless other arrangements are made. The security deposit shall be returned to guest
within 7 days after your stay.

